
Housing 
Housing/rental costs information for 5 regions and a provincial roll-up
in context with resettled refugees/displaced Ukrainian income
supports 

Focused on supporting successful hosting covering topics such as
expectations, Ukrainians’ journey to Canada, their needs, boundaries
and how best to support them

Toolkit and training on best practices and strategies applicable to all
B.C. regions for finding short-term and long-term housing in a difficult
housing market

Create infographic and data tables on housing

Host training webinar for free housing hosts

Create a best housing practices toolkit and training

Access to Services 
Create a process map of immigration

pathways – CUAET, resettled refugees and
refugee claimants

 • Infographic will note differences between the
three categories and address common

misunderstandings
 

External Stakeholder
Communications

 
Seeking Refuge bulletin and associated social media posts may
include key updates, trends and analysis, projected needs and new
resources to inform stakeholders outside of the settlement sector

Will encompass topics identified by external stakeholders that require
more context and information than the Seeking Refuge bulletin can
provide  

Will discuss issues and plan actions related to resettled
refugees/displaced Ukrainians

Circulate update bulletins and social media posts for external
stakeholders

Host external stakeholder webinars

Host BCRRN and RRT meetings to discuss key issues

Framework for
Mass Migration

 
Will examine trends, challenges and actions common and different
across recent humanitarian efforts, and identify key action areas and
who needs to be activated and communicated with in each area for
future humanitarian efforts

Will answer questions that will help us in the future, and as a legacy
set a framework for how we can answer further or future questions

E-learning complimented with webinar trainings on foundational
tasks/duties that new settlement workers do regardless of geographic
location or organization

Create a provincial response roadmap of 
lessons learned from Syrian, Afghan and Ukrainian 
arrivals

Create a Provincial Data Framework

Host settlement worker foundational training

BC Refugee Resource Network
Action Plan
Brought to you by AMSSA

AMSSA’s B.C. Refugee Resource Network (BCRRN) is an initiative to strengthen community capacity to
support resettled refugees and displaced Ukrainians through education, information dissemination,
research, and training. Listed above are the activities that will be undertaken under the BCRRN initiative
from August 2022 - March 2024.
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